Farmington Historic Preservation Committee Meeting
Attendance
- David Barney, Darren Degraw, Annette Tidwell, David Livingston, Karina
Landward(Zoom),Roger Child,
Dave Petersen, Tiffany Ames(Zoom), Kathy Cornejo, Dorothy Arnold, Andrew Clark, Shannon
Hansel(City)
Welcome two new members to the Commission
- Kathy Cornejo and Dorothy Arnold was introduced.
Main Street Historic District - Next Steps for Project.
- Dave Peterson gave out a list of names and instructions for calling neighbors.
- David Livingston, Char Parker and Roger Child was given list to call.
Farmington Historic Marker Program
- Three bids are needed by the City.
- Andrew Clark reported that a online Company that had sent a bid
- requiring multiple copies of the same sign and sending the signs in the mail.
- In a majority vote the use of Ogden Desert Dog Sign company used by the Heritage Foundation
was approved.
- The vote for the color of the signs were 5 to 4 in favor of the dark red instead of the dark
green.
Mayor and City Council wants the Historic Preservation Commission to come up with a 10
year plan with
estimated budget items to present to the City Council.
- We discussed to prepare a five year plan instead.
- Some Ideas that were presented included the following :
- 1) A traffic calming structure for State and Main Street.
- 2) Historic Street Lights for State Street
- 3) Funding to complete the nomination of 1800 homes in the Theme District using a State
Grant.
- We will come up with a plan at the July Commission meeting.
Discussion about having a booth for the Farmington Festival Days.
- There was interest in having a booth so we reserved a booth space.
- Andrew Clark will check if a car could be found for the Parade.
The Historic Davis County Courthouse Open house
- Darren shared some photos of the Courthouse for the Commission.
- Annette will add the photos to the Museum.
Tiffany Ames leaving the Commission
- Everyone gave Tiffany a nice farewell.

